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ERICKSBURG.

ru. firarf Upcoming Obliterated

FOR SENATOR.

Mr. A. 0. Green, tho next Senator
from Wake county, is worthy of the sup-

port of every white man in the county.
He an honorable, straight-forwar.- l,

New York, October 17. -- Messrs.

Hubbard, Price A Company, in their
cotton circular to-nig- say: In

Liverpool the market is one point lower

than yesterday, the decline at the open-

ing being also in part attributed to the
fniln rf ATI f 111 nortant Glasgow house

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN AND
AROUND THE CAPITAL.

short Items ot News Gathered on t!ae

Fly by the Chronicle's Reporters.
Altogether now for th?t new hotel. It

3ome of The Folks Yon Know and
Their Doings.

Mis Georgia Borden is here visiting
at Mr. Jcrman's.

Mr. T. M. Pittman is here attending
the Supreme court.

Miss Lena Davis is visting at Mrs.
Kimbrough Jones'.

4

f
l urn v

Shall this be ?

Raleigh, N. 0 , Sept. 19tb, 1890.

To the People of North Carolina:
In the Confederte cemetery at Fred-

ericksburg, Va., there are one hundred

and sixty-fou- r North Carolina soldiers

whose graves are without headstones.

largely interested in the cotton goods
froHo FfprA the oDening at a decline of
about four to five points about estab

consistent man. His greatest fault is

his directness in speech, whereby he is
often misjudged.

He is a conservative man in action,
upright, consistent, and devoted to the
people.

If elected he will vote for a Railroad
Commission and for every measure that

must bo a bo before any more big crowds
come to Raleigh.

It will soon be time for Raleigh's an-

nual Chrysanthemum ishow.and it will be
10,0lished the basis of the day's trading, ana

the session has been comparatively dull
in New York." ....Miss Lovie Garrett of Portsmonth Va.

is visiting in the city.
Miss McRae, of Favetteville is visitingsomething immense thra time.

Receipts at the ports estimated at
Jumbo Jewett, the fat man weighing

iss Margaret Hinsdale
50 000 bales, against u,uuu uaies
week, and 45,449 bales last year.seven Hundreds pounaa or more, nas

The spot market is easy ac i io ue- -

cline; middling uplands 10 1-- 4; sales
5,251 bales.

inTransactions IUtures lu-ua- y were

will advance the interests of the people.
He will never be a "Pick up." The

corporations havn't got enough money
to buy him. He is a true man.

White men: Will you allow "Sorry
Pick up" Meacham, who has joined the
Radicals for office, to be your Sena-

tor? If not vote and work for Green.

Shoes and Tru8,000 bales.

Dr. Chas. E. Taylor, of Wake Forest
College was here yesterday.

R. G. Lewis Esq., has returned from a
lengthy visit to Louisburg.

Miss Anna Broylesof Asheville is here
visiting Miss Trueietta Kreth.

Mr. Walter Borden, of Oxford, is
spending a day or two here.

Miss Carrie Jackson, of Pittsboro, is
visiting at Mrs. E. E. Moffit's.

been a taking card at the fair.
Rome will be burned here on Novem-

ber 6th. The grand act will be perform-
ed by Barnum and Bailey's great circus
combination.

The young ladies of Peace Institute
gave a pleasant reception to their friends
last night which was largely attended
and greatly enjoyed.

The managers of the Goldsboro fair

It will require three nuuuieu uu

ty-eie- bt dollars to purchase them. Vir-

ginia, Maryland, South Carolina, Geor-

gia, Lousiana, Florida and Texas have

placed headstones at the graves of each
of their dead soldiers. Will not the men

and women of North Carolina do as
much for their brave, dead soldiers?

Contributions for this purpose will be

gratefully received and acknowledged
through the columns of the State
Chronicle and the News and Observer

Money may be sent to Jos. G. Brown,
cashier Citizens' National Bank.

Dan'l. G. Fowle.
The following contributions have been

received:
Dan'l. G. Fowle, $10 00; A. M. Scales,

$10.00; Thos. S. Kenan, $5 00; Theo.
F. Davidson, $5 00; A. Home, $5.00;
R. R. Ranev. $5 00: Col. Jno. S. Cun- -

1 to 2 points lowerFutures closed
as follows: Are in receipt of a lull10 CO - - . EVIUUK 111 111. I

10 01-- 02 a v,called. HaviDL' ri. i

October
November .

December. . 10 06-- 07 hand nf Iao.i,1. '

10 13 H season, we are m. .
' ur,-r- .Januarv

FVhrnarv 10 1920
Ward Mr. Thomas Debman, formerly of this March ." 10 25-- 26closed a contract with Pror. yes pn es, anticipating

goods, we select,! ir..ii
of fine and medium LL'ifSV.?Atml 10 31-- 32terday to make two ascensions during city now of Durham, is in the city.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

A. D. (Duck) Jones,
. II. Upchurch,
A. M. Sorrell,

Geo. V. Davis.
Who are these men? They are four of

May 10 3- 8- 39
June 10 45-- 46

Mieees, Boys and Youth s;,'' V

thecitv. 'tvfc.Prof. Kerr of Trinity College, was
among the vistors to the fair yesterdax- - July 10 5152 We respectfully ask Voi l atro:Cotton.Dr. H.B. Marviott and wife, of Battle- - ningham, $5.00; W. L London, $5.00;

W. A. Smith. $5.00: Miss Maggie uowMr. Ivan Proctor's.boro, are visting at Ex.llct- -Tone.SaleCity.
tho best men in Wake cour.ty, and the
white men of Wake county have nomi Our asportmcnt in

Mk't
9 7-- 3

9 3-- 4

Trunk6821per. $1.00; Julian S. Carr, $10.00; W.
R. Bond, $1.00; H. T. Bahnson, $10.00;
Mrs. M. E. Pittman, $10.00.

their tair next week, lhe dates are 121st,
22nd and 23rd.

Wonder if that committee, or rather
the chairman of the committee, has got
a union depot plan yet to which there
are no obstacles ? It doesn't seem that
it would be a hard matter to do.

Mr. Sam'l Miller ha3 completed the
big contract of putting up the gorgeous
show bills of Barnum and Bailey's mam-
moth circus, and he has made the town
brilliant with tham.

Miss Alica Horton, of Yadkin Valley,
is attending the Raleigh Business

5959
8650

1130j Steady;
4786 Steady ttnp Hags, is very larnated them for the House

lowest.
'

0,
10 1-- 4

10 5-1- 6
Quiet
Weak
Steady
Steady

Will they be elected? They will if

4534
7352

1218
628

6811
1318

9 5-- 8of Baltimore is in the
mother Mrs. M. C. 10 0-- 0

Mrs. C. Weikel
city visiting her
Kreth. Fair Week

Branson's N. C. Almanac, 1891.

As an Old Friend, comes every year
with a familiar, smiling face. The title

1075 Steady
men who havo straight hair and white
faces are true to themselves They are

Galveston,
Norfolk,
Baltimore,
Boston,
Wilmington,
Philadelphia
Savannah,
New Orleans
Mobile,
Memphis,
Augusta,
Louisville,
8t. Louis,

7946
10394500 Steady

1863500 Quiet

9 5-- 8

9 13-1- 6

9 3 4
9 13-1- 6

9 3-- 4

10 1-- 4

9 7-- 8

page has a fac-smi- le of the State coat of 1308
2830

worthy and tho man who votes against
them says thereby that he wants negro
rule in North Carolina.

That is the issue 1

43501 Easy
20SG Stead

Firm
700 Easy 14S8

arms ana oi me great seai oi wuuu vi-oliu- a.

Every page looks bright and new
and yet cheerful as a bosom friend.

Kileigh has been favored with thou-
sands of visitors this week, and many of
them are yet pleasantly lingering here
with friends. May their stay be long
and pleasant in the "City of 6ak3."

Now, what are Raleigh people going

rdcr to a

Mr. Jno. Munson, who has many
friends in Raleigh, spent yesterday in
the city.

Mr. Charles Kennedy, of Fayetteville,
who took in the State fair yesterday, re-

turned homo to-da- y.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Baker, of Norfolk,
Va. are in the city visiting at Mr. T. O.

Williams, on Oakwood avenue.

In Liverpool spot cotton closed irreguMuch valuable information is given on
almost every page abmt our native

New
--CURI1AXTS.IIAI.SIX:FOR SHERIFF. lar: middliD2 uplands 5 .; sales

State, such as you cannot find in patent
medicine calendars The short calendar 7,000 bales.

Futures closed steady as follows:
October 5 41

iVUsl
on the last page is always handy. Few
nouns are more familiar to the golden October and November 5 37 38

FIGS. NUTS, DATES.

MINCE MEAT,

to do about the street improvement bu-

siness. Next Tuesday night is the time
set for the meeting of the Chamber of
commerce - it having been postponed till
then from last Tuesday.

Everybody has been struck with the

Catt. Mack Page has served the peo-

ple of Wake county as Register of Deeds.
As an officer he was capable, faithful
and popular. As a Democrat, and as a

white man, he is true to his race.
As a citizen he is devoted to the inter

Mrs. Louisa Sedberry of Fayetteville, mediocrity than that of Branson's Al November an.l December 5 33
December and January 5 36and daughter Miss Marian are stopping names. It has carried knowledge, science
Januarv and February 5 36 37with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. Brown. and fun into thousands of happy North
February aud March 5 36

Carolina homes. This vear it has thecoal pyramid constituting exhibit of the
official vote by Congressional Districts,The coal itself hascsts of Wake county and its upbuild- - Fgypi cjalcompiny The City Cottn Market.

IIaleigh, ft. C, October 17 5 p. m.

SARATOGA CHIP-S-.

B0ELE Colvi,;:.
attracted great attention, and the peo also the Officers of all the Counties of

the entire State.ing. rn ff thic stoto ova rooh'incr that oa
Middling 9(g9Good

StrictWherever known lie is nonorea ana d coal can ba had from wkhin uer Middling

Miss Nannie Kimball of Middleburg,
N. 0., is visiting the family of Mr. Jesse
G. Ball, on South Fayetteville Street.

R. N. Hackett, of Wilkes, is in the
city. He is chairman of the Democratic
executive committee of his county, and
thinks that the Republican majority will
be reduced the Democrats will elect
part of their ticket.

respected, and is entitled to tho vote of iDAM AND PiXEViVLESPECIAIi NOTICES. Middling
Market quiet.

CHEEWanted. Baltimore Produce Market.
COTTON Closed steady. Middling

-- rsra&t
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up- -
cook at lands 10.the Mostley

oct8 tf.
A first-clas- s

House.

borders as from anywhere.
Now that the fair and the rush are

over, let everybody turn their attention
to the subscription list for replacing
headstones at the graves of the Con-
federate soldiers at Fredericksburg. The
list is not growing fast enough.

Yesterday a colored driver while pass-
ing the A. & M. College, meanly struck
a little white boy in the face with a

every respectable white man in

Wake county. His opponent has
held the office long enough, and as C apt.
Page proves has collected "costs" out
of the people of Wake county on the first
of November when he had no right ac-

cording to law to collect until the first of

January. Ue is a Radical will vote

FLOUli Quiet, firm ; Howard Street
and Western superfine 3.003 50; do. extra

BUCKWHEaT AND , UAH K:.

. ' Navy Beans, rahoaOhiL"3.754.60; do. do. family 4.755.25; city
mills luo brands extra 5 10(35 25: winter

Among the visitors at the fair yester-
day the Chronicle was glad to see Messrs.
A. II. Merritt and Edwin W. Atwater,
of Chatham ; Rev. J. S. Nelson and B.
F. Hester, of Granville; Mr. Jos. Worth,
of Mt. Airy; Dr. J. E. Wyche, of

wheat patent 5.255.60; spring do. do. 5.75
tj.uo.

Wanted.

By an experienced man, a small saw
mill. Will buy,lcase or operate on shares.

M.
octlG lw Care State Chronicle.

25 Bunches
Fine Yellow llananas

$1.00, $1.25, fl .Ml Utrh.
WHEAT Southern closed firm; Fultz 95

1.03;Longberry981.03; steamer No. 2 redRadical whip. Tho little fellow was walkingfor Hoover (col) and all tho
90 : Western closed firmer ; No. 2 winter

When a
nothing

31

red spot and October 1.00 1 00V.Raleigh'sAmong visitors yesterday
along, not molesting or noticing any-
thing, and the driver's action was one of
pure cussedness.

10 lib..
FANCY BEX DAVIS Al

COKN southern nominal; white 5859;The Fair at the Fair. yenow o((03; western closed strong; mixed
spot 56 bid; October 57 bid.

ticket.
He appoals to negroes for support.Let

them vote for him, but let every self-respecti-

white man vote for the gal-

lant Capt. Mack Page.

FOR RE(ilSTR OF DEEDS.

A MatOAIS-Uo- sed lairly active; ungraded NIAGARA, CONCOHI), DEI --J. iSouthern and AA!.t,Pennsylvania 4549; do. Wes--
Will be ivt crested in stylish costume3

and the goods to make them. The place
to see these aoods in their perfection is
at the Three M's. 129 and 131, Fayette-
ville street.

lernwnite 4yy ; ao. mixed 4047: gradedNo. 2 white id. tedl

A very pleasant sociable was given at
the residence of Mr. and. Mrs. Notting-hams- ,

on last Thursday evening, in
honor of Miss Nannie Cuthrell, of Ports-
mouth, Va., social games were the
amusement of the evening. Refresh- -

76RYK Closed steady; prime to choice
77.

were: R W Royster, Oxford; Jno L
Markham, Durham; R H Southerland,
Henderson; F W Hancock, New Berne;
R E Long and A L Bradsber, Trinity
College; J A White, Oxford; Col Sam'l
McD Tate, Morgantou; Jno Underwood,
Fayetteville; D A Page, Aberdeen; JH
McPherson, Sanford; R B Harper, Dur-

ham; L J King, Wilmington; SamT H
Holt, Burlington; Will Hunter; Golds-boro- ;

W M Pippeu, Tarboro; J R Blair,
Troy; O D Osborn, Oxford.

5 and 10 lb. basket,.
White, American cr Mav'iaoVISIONS Closed active: mesa tiork r..What patriotic white man in Wake B0

oruiiW. II. & It. S. TUCKER & CO.ments were servea ana the evening was old 11.50; new 12.00; bulk meats, loose
shoulders 6; long clear and clear rib sidescounty will fail to vote for Sid Dunn, the delightfully spent. Tv A Ti A lr AOH,; sugar pickled shoulders 7 : suerar curedTo Sealthe Visiting' Ladies -- Silk -- msmoaed shoulders 8; hams, small 12; large

inrr4- I . .1-- 1 i. I i -

LARD -- Refined 7.COFFEE Closed steadv: fair Rio

brave one legged soldier, for Register of One of the registars of White Oak told
Deeds ? Ue is worthy, honest, capable a Chronicle man yesterday that there
and patriotic. His Opponent, Adams, is wou1 be clear 8ain twenty-fiv- e Dem- -

ocratic votes in that township this time.the man who hired a negro clerk in pre- -

Thafg the way Democrats are gaining ev
feren'Ce to a white man, and when he ery where. True white men are working

Plush Over Garments.
From all indications Silk Seal Plush

will be the leading fabric for Sacques and
Jackets this winter. The trimmings of
fur so exteDsively used at present, to

Mixed sweet ani Sour 1'icki. . y..i
Mangoes, l'in Mou'-- M:-.e- l

Pickles, Ac, i.c.
20.NORTH CAROLINA FRUITS.

She Cans Them Beautifully And Sells
to Those From Whom She Used to Buy

SUGAR Closed steady; granulated GK.
WUISKEY Unchanged at $1.191.20.

Baltimore Bond Market.
gether with the many novel shapes, formturned the negro off afterwards and to put the Anglo baxon race in onice. W. C. & A. B. STRONAlrmost efiective garments, and entirelyWhite men of Wake, see that this is

ired I

cow 1

Be
tndt"
any t
vev li
ia th
itant
tbo ;

hUli

One thing which was practically shown chanSe be character of the plush gar- - ualtimore, Md.. October 17 LVirri,-- a
took a negro clerk, he said that he did
it because ue could get tiie white man

cheaper.

done.

They do say that the sale of rubber
shoes. rnhhfr ooats and nmhrlla in tlm

lt a le and lit u!I
AMI CAM)VGROVE US 1 A '

UiVU lO KJ VI1J OUlUi IT W UOW 1 UL LI Mil"

ming the following furs : Astrachan,
Persianna, Mink, Martin, Wool Seal,
French Seal, &c.

New York Money Market.
New Yobk, October 17 Monnv riraoi FACTIJUEKS.Voters of Wake county will you vote city ou Thursday last was stupendous.

at the fair was that North Carolina can
and does produce as nic3 fruit as any
place in the world, and also that it can
put it up in cans and preserve it as nice-

ly as any State or section of country on

a4 n w . .. . .for such a man in preference to a brave In fact the stock of such goods in the atQ per Ctni. K)-aa- V. tne lOWPsf. rafo- - tKA wardNo advance in prices. highest rate was Exchange closed steadv:wounded soldier? clty was pretty well cleaned up. Shoes VV. H. & R. S. Tocker & Co. stronAcirs rA ki:kv- -

C. L. Woohall, M.tuar,
came in for an emormous sale also, and tor 60 days, and 4.854.85 for tle- -TO MECHANICS. m hundreds of instances purchasers lust earth. mand. Governments closed steady;48 coup7. F1iSH l,AKfcD UA DAVft.A1?.' C0UP' 123 bid; 78bid. EVERYTHING, uf Wi: l--

Wput on their new foot outfit right at the
Coffee.

The buying of coffees already roastedThe Democratic party has nominated place of purchase and left the old pair to o.lITrfrr.fS.'rL O w4vk;w .vv0.u& MWttiL--o Porn rF (hamool vos . . .
brcll

np I
Saks

-- IN-has become so common that more than. .Uv,o. tal th t , - nnnp, fn:f New York Produce Market. BREAD, CAKES A NO l it!useThe Fair Marshals' ball given last made by the High Point Canning Com- - alf the PeoPle in every lar8e town FLOUR Closed strone with beatthem. It saves a lot of trouble, and is
fully as economical. We cive special at Fruit, Pound, Silver, Sp , C o

Jtlly Caktf , Ac.

for county Treasurer that correct, com-

petent and industrious printer, Mr. L.
O. Louoee. He now holds that office
and has discharged its every duty to the
perfect satisfaction of every man in
Wake county.

3.85; extra Mo. 2 spring 3 60(3.4.15: Southern
nigtit in Henry hall was very largely at- - pany aua Dr. li. Iv. raust. The exhibit
tended by both participants and onlook- - was splendid. A few years ago North
ers. It was a very elegant and pleasant Carolina'bought all the canned fruits she
affair. During the evening, Mr. R. N. used from distant states. Butsheopeu- -

tention to roasted coffees, to have them foaed QetJ trade and family extras
always fresh and of perfect quality. Java, na.iupuons were stroner. The cloa- -
Maracaibo, Arbuckle s Ariosa, &c, &cHackett, of Wilkesboro, on behalf of the ed her eyes to the possibilities before her PUS p wre generally c higher; spotalways in stock. Also a full line ofin this line, and now she sells the lus

PIES.
Apple, Teach, Gooseberry, CI

berry. Damson, At., .

Wm. 'u,d "u"bc1 opui eaies sio. a red winThe Radicals gave no recognition to corP3 of marshals, presented Mr, ' rrv. tonster l.uy delivered; ungraded red No 1
Northern 1.09.

green coffees, from Rio to Mocha.
Eberuardt & Pescud.very

of a
unraes, cnier marsnai, witn a
handsome souvenir in the shape
solid gold headed riding whip.

CORN Options were firm rip
oftclosing c higher; spot lota closed strongNo. 2 mixed 56. '

cious canned goods to the very people
from whom she used to buy.

Such enterprising and wide awake
companies and individuals as those mak-
ing displays of canned goods at the fair
have brought about this result.

Ain't it Funny Feel ThatWhen You
Way ? OATS Options were moderatftlvafttivA BREAD.

LOAF BREAD --ALL K1N1--
A Home Wcddin tbastrong, closing at l(4lc higher; spot lota

closed (&iy6G better; No. 1 white 52: No. 2
mixed 49.

Rolls, Biscuit, Kn
That is what we heard a fellow say

who had been out to the fair yesterday.
He looked like he felt funny, if being

The Celebrated Police Shoe. POKK Closed quiet; mess 112512.O0.
LAKD Closed quiet; November U.ID: Tip- ,-

any mechanic, but when one was men-

tioned in connection with a nomination
they wouldn't allow it, and nominated
Sorhy Pickup Meacham instead.

Loucee is honorable and competent,
and one of the people. His opponent
wants the office, and in order to get it
will vote for every negro whom the
Radicals will name.

Let every body vole for Lougee; but
particularly let every mechanic rally to
his support and to the support or the
ENTIRE TICKET.

cember 6.59. Graham, Brown and Rye Uzy.:SUGAR Raw steady at 96-te- at: centrifnal
Only Best Materii!- - I i

(5; tair refining 5 6: refined steadv: now.

ins

th
ti

en

cc

fr

dered 6; granulated 6; cubed 6; mould
A 6; extra C 5.81; golden 55.69.

We have just received another supply wefc and rnuddy makes one feel funny,
of this celebrated make, every pair war- - We were sorry not to be able to attend
ranted; price only $3,50. this shoe is tlle fair Thursday, but owing to the rain
suitable for policemen, machenics, farm- - our tra3 was simply so immense that
ers and all who are hard on shoes. They we could not get off. We are too ten-ar- e

made of tha best calfskin, and the der-hearte- d to turn 500 people out in the

ANY SIZE, KIND OR PKICEDUUJ? l ttJ- U- spot lots steadv: fair Rio car

On yesterday, Miss Ella Smith, daugh-
ter of Rufus Smith, E?q., of this county,
was married to Mr. Hardy B. Bagwell,
of Garner, Rev. J. R. Maynard, officiat-
ing. The martiage was at the home of
the brides father.

The attendants were Mr. E. E Bag-
well and Miss Bettie fcmith; Mr. Robert
Smith and Miss Maggie Bagwell; Mr. I.
Young and Miss Julia Smith; Mr. Mal-le- y

Penny and Miss Ola Bagwell; Prof.
O. C. Cates and Miss Almeta Brooks;
Rev. M. A. Adams and Miss Ada Cates.

After the ceremony the bridal partywent to the home of the groom in Garner

goes 20; futures closed eteady; Itio cr San-
tos No. 7; November 17.60. At Shortest Ntit

bottoms are all solid leather (three solesY laiir wuen we aia not Dave an jim-brel- la

or rubb:r. coat to sell Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago, 111., October 17 Wheat openedor lend them; therefore we stay

I

t

For comfort and durability they are the
best in the world.

Heller Bros.
Sole agents for the celebrated Police

Shoe.

firm. Corn opened strone. Oats onerded at home and enjoyed ourselves
"We arc Ready For You.

With lower prices than ever in Hand-
kerchiefs, Gloves, Hosiery, Fans and all

strong. Provisions opened stronghugely, counting and taking in the
boodle. We took in right much boodle tClosings:

WHEAT October 1.015-- ; December 1.04
yesterday. The last nail keg we headed 1.05; May 1.09.

Iup full of silver was too full and splitWeather Report. i ORN December 51K; May 53.OATS May 46.
PORK October 9.85; December 10.10: Mav

fme neaa; we managed to sack it, how

where a cordial and happy reception was
given them. An elegant repast was
served and then the party drove to the
State fair where the day was very pleas-
antly spent.

ever. We hope the fair run allright and 12.50.
that our not being there caused no hitch LARD October 6.25: December G.37Utf
in the proceedings. Our prices were a big

Raleisch yesterday: Maximum temper-
ature 68; minimum temperature 52;

0.90 inches.
L c il forecast for Raleigh and

to-da- Fair weather, becoming

The K1BS uctober 5.30; December 5.50: Maysurprise to every stranger in the city.Ilalloon Takes a Little Journey
Aloue. 6.17.They all said we had the lowest prices

areas accessories.
McKlMMON, MOSELEY & McQEE.

SUPREME COURT.

Tho following business was transacted
yesterday:

Boothe vs. Ratcliffe; submitted on
printed brief.

Commissioners of Granville vs. Com-
missioners of Vance; argued by Gra-
ham & Winston for plaintiff, and T. M.

Pittman, O. M Cooke, and Fuller &
Snow for defendant.

Saunders vs. Saunders; continued.

they ever saw in their lives and we have Nashville Produce Market.
WHEAT-Clos- ed quiet: No. 2 redgot them always have them at

Swindell's. win--
ter 1.05.

CORN Firm; white milling 62.
Auction Sale!

warmer; southerlv winds.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 17. Fore-

cast for Virginia: Fair weather; westerly
winds; slightly warmer.

For North Carolina: Fair weather;
stationary temperature, except slightlywarmer on the coast; westerly winds.

The Weldoii Fair Hops and Ball.

Naval Stores.
Wilmington. N. C. October 17Hnin

The balloon went up yesterday but
the man did not go with it. This how-
ever was not the man's fault. He did
everything possible to get the air ship to
navigate, but the contrary winds would
not let it go. The balloon was half in-
flated one time when a sqall struck it
and turned it over, and all the infUtion
evaporated. Then another trial was made
and this time the balloon wa3 held down,

lo-nigh- t, at o'clock p. m., continu
ing nightly until the entire stock is closed turpentine closed firm at hi Rosin firm

trained 95; good etrained 1.00. Tar firm at Not the "Hidden Hand, liS'out, at W. G. Separk's. No. 12 East l.bo. Crude Turpentine firm: hard 190-ca- l
low dip 1.90; virgin 1.90.Martin street. Dry Goods and Notions,

Millinery Goods, Clothing, Pants. Coats.The Weldou fair will
Italian Hand, ' but eirnply
with a large and well-eelect- ei st'.'-- -

(

ing, Hats, Bhoee, Underwear, Tru---lis- ea,

&c.
be held October Corn firm; white G5; yellow 63.

Charleston, S. C, October 17 SniritflVests. Gents' Furnishing Goods, Trunks

The Colored People' Fair.

Raleigh will have another fair next
week. It will be the annual display of
the colored Industrial Association. It
will bo openod on Tuesday the 21st with
an address by Governor Fowle. The

turpentine firm at 37J. Rosin quiet: "oodand valises, bhoes, Boots, Hats and
IlOCK-BOTTO- M PRICES Cil'Al

uunuo wiuu iwisieaanu turned it so
that it could not b8 filled as full of hot
air as a good aerial flight demanded.

29th, 30th, and 31st.
During that time there will be some

elegant and delightful hops and balls
including a CPrman nn H'Vi n va.l o-r- r nki

strained 1.12. ' "
New Yobk, October 17. The market fnr

But the Professor Jet it go anyhow and spirits turpentine is in lair demsnd and
strong at i2 regulars and ilc for macbinfi

Caps. Y. G Sepabk.
Smith & Woollcott, Trustees.
Sep2G 4w

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, 111

was in his seat ready to visit the upper The music will be by Iardella'a band ofRev. A. G. Davia will deliver the ad barrels.
Wednesdav tho atmosphere. He didn't get there. Thedress of welcome on xucomona.J i ; . , , 1 . 1 r i The ball22nd, and on Thursday the 23rd, there managers are: Dr. J. V.

makes the statement that- - she caught

Cincinnati Produce Market.
10 50RKRegUlar 10'37l,,-5- 0 J family

LARD Kettle-drie- d 66.Kf, cler sides ti6.40.of 875 barrn;- - of niA

Shields, S. C. Bellamy, Dr. J. H. Par-
ker, W. M. Cohen, Julian Gilliam, C. W
Hunter, W. S. Wilkeison, J. B. Grimes,C. R. Emery.

cold, which settled on her lungs; she
was treated for a month by her family

will be an address by E E Smith, ex-minist- er

and consul general to Liberia,
Over five hundred dollars will be award-
ed in prizes. The railroads will Kell
tickets to and from Raleigh everywhere
in the State at one cent a mile, on ac-
count of this fair.

CLOTHIERS SNA TTER$physician, but grew worse. He told her
goods on the basis ot 113 per gallon lor highthat she was a hopeedss victim of con

sumption and that no medicine could
cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr. Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

iuiiucubo uaiiH&s ru lazuy irom me
earth, but it wouldn't go high. It went
sidewise with the wind, dragging the
aeronaut along the ground for a little
distance, then it slammed him against a
fence and started over toward the grand
stand. People held their breath, for it
looked as though the Professor was. go-
ing to be hurled against the corner of
that structure. But the balloon gottired and let down a little when the
Professor jumped out. The loss of his
weight was a release for the balloon,
and then it rose slowly and reluctantly
upward for two hundred feet or more
and took a trip with the wind for about
a'mile, when it came gently down to the
earth.

King's New Discovery for Consumption:W. II. Ac It. S. Tucker &Co. she bought a bottle and to her delight The Best Salve in the world for CntF
.uuim. ivu uicu i oco, kjuics, j ico To, oalt itheum Fedose. She continued its use and after ver Sores, Tetter. Channod Tionrio nun

W. II. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

To the Visiting Ladies.
Our stock of Infants' Goods, shown

near our Fayetteville street entrance is
replete with the newest goods of the
season.

We show Infants' Long Cloaks, In-
fants' Short Cloaks, Infants' Caps, Chil-dren- s'

Coats &c, &c. All -- atthe most
moderate prices.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

WANTEL
1 Registered rharntaking ten bottles, found herself sound b!ains, Cornsj and all Skin Eruptions

French China.
We have now in stock some of the

handsomest French China that we have
ever shown. This we show in beak fast,
dinner and tea sets, fish sets, ico cream
sets, &c. ,

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

i .

-

unmarried, and g ' uMust be
required.

and is as well as she ever was. Free qmred. It is guaranteed to give Derfecttrial bottles of this Great Discovery at satisfaction, or money refunded PriceJohn Y. McRae's drugstore. Large bot- - 25 cents per box. For sale bv John Y
ties 5t)c and $1. j MacRae. J Address

1 I30 :
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